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Effective stakeholder engagement creates positive relationships with stakeholders through 
communication and the appropriate management of their expectations and agreed objectives 
(Altshul, 2020). In order to plan for effective stakeholder engagement for the Livestock CRP Vietnam 
project, we carried out a partnership mapping exercise at national and regional levels. This exercise 
was carried out in three steps, with two online sessions and one face-to-face meeting, the latter 
including the in-country team only. 
The exercise included three steps: (1) to list partners, (2) to position them on power vs. interest 




2. NATIONAL LEVEL  
2.1. List of partners 
INSTITUTION CONTACT PERSON ROLE CURRENT 
RELATIONSHIP STATUS  
NOTES 
MARD/DAH Dr Phan Quang Minh 




MARD/DLP Duong Cong Hoan 
Mr Do Van Hoan  
Dr Nguyen Xuan Duong 
Tong Xuan Chinh 
 
Positive Not sure whether 
interested or not. 
NIAS Dr Le Thi Thanh Huyen  
Dr Pham Cong Thieu 
 
Positive Implementation 
NIVR Dr Bui Nghia Vuong   
Dr Pham Thi Ngoc 
Animal Health  
Head Virology 
Positive Implementation 
IPSARD Dr. Tran Dai Nghia  





MONRE Mr Nguyen Huu Quyen (IMHEN) 
Ms Nguyen My Hang (to check) 
Climate change 
Water resource 
Not approached yet 
 
VNUA Dr Pham Van Hung 
Dr Nguyen Thi Duong Nga 
Survey 
implementer 





VAAS/NOMAFSI Dr. Nguyen Phi Hung 
Dr Luu Ngoc Quyen 
Survey 
implementer 





VAAS/SFRI Dr Tran Manh Tien/Ms. Hao Le 
Thi My 
 
Not approached yet 
 
PACCOM Mr Hung / Mrs Dung Registration, 
information 
Positive Ongoing 
registration of ABC 
Additional 
provinces to 
include in ILRI 
registration 
certificate 

































Actions needed to engage the partners for the most relevant institutions: 
Power INSTITUTION What is your general 
engagement strategy? 
What specific activities 
will you do with them? 
Who will do 
that when? 
What materials or 
products are 
needed? 
High DLP Inform and invite to events 
Consult, provide inputs for 
their strategy 
Provide support to livestock 
law meeting organization 
Go and meet Chinh Hung and 
Sabine 
 
High DAH Focal point with PhD student Workshop hosted by 




Medium IPSARD Inform and invite 
   
Medium NIAS Close collaboration - AG Keep director informed Huyen 
 




Low VNUA Close collaboration - LLAFS Market survey Thinh 
 






3. REGIONAL LEVEL 
 
3.1. List of partners 
 




Sub-DAH Son La Mr. Nguyen Ngoc Toan Animal health Positive 
 
NOMAFSI NW Dr. Nguyen Phi Hung Crop/ survey Positive 
 
Mai Son District People 
Commitee/ Mai Son Division of 
Agriculture 
Mr. Cam Van Thang Agriculture Positive 
 
Mai Son Center for Agricultural 
Services 
Mr. Nguyen Van Cuong Animal health/ Vet Positive 
 
Department of Foreign Affairs/ 
Department of Public Security/ 
Dept. of Planning and Investment 











Department of Planning and 
Investment 






3.2. Power and interest 
 
The Department of Public Security, Foreign Affairs and Planning and Investments have rather a role 
to play in reviewing foreign-funded projects and allowing implementation or not. These agencies 
were approached for the project registration mainly, but are less important once authorization is 
given. Here we focus on local partners that are relevant for implementation and long-term impact. 
All other stakeholders show high interest as they were introduced to our project and opportunities 
to collaborate were sought. Farmer unions were not included as they do not have much power on 







Actions needed to engage the partners for the most relevant institutions: 
Power INSTITUTION What is your general 
engagement strategy? 
What specific 






or products are 
needed? 
High Mai Son Division of 
Agriculture 
Keep informed Regular visits Tu 
 
High Sub-DAH Capacity building of 
animal health 
professionals/ Focal 
points to work with Son 
La Provincial People 









Low Mai Son Center of 
Agricultural Services and  
Farmer cooperatives 
Keep informed and 
involve in activities 
Regular visits 








At national level, the main partners are well engaged already, through participation in the project 
planning meetings. This builds also on long-term and trust relationship, developed since several 
years in the frame of other projects. 
At local level, stronger engagement is needed. This has been already addressed with the 
engagement workshop early June in Mai Son, and will continue as activities in the field develop. A 
proper registration of the project with local authorities will also help. 
Linkages with the private sector and NGOs are foreseen at a later stage of the project. At this stage, 
we have been focusing mainly on government agencies, as we are in the research phase and trying 
to establish firm grounds for implementation and official registration, which is essential in Vietnam 
for the sustainability of the interventions. 
 
